
SUPPORT & LINKS

To our brave, strong, hardworking
families,

We just wanted to take a moment to thank
you. We see you. We appreciate you. 

To our resilient, courageous,
brilliant students,

We miss you. We see you. We are so incredibly
proud of you.

To our passionate, innovative,
dedicated teachers and staff,

We are so grateful for you. We see you. We are
honored to work alongside you.

NOVEMBER 2020

COUNSELING
CONNECTION
Monte Vista Elementary SchoolMonte Vista Elementary School

Temeca Green, School CounselorTemeca Green, School Counselor
tlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.ustlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.us

951-894-5085 ext. 2966951-894-5085 ext. 2966

Native American Library
Click Here

Canvas Help
Click Here

Counseling Check-in Form
Click Here

Free Mental Health 
Concierge
Click Here

Resilience Tools for Parents
Click Here

Parenting Support Group
Click Here

30-Day Gratitude 
Challenge
Click here

S O
Thankful

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT0F-UjBZxZyz-l7BCgqVLoIMQAczZzIiCNsdYnB9wQHDDC3ATc8gN2xIgAJfJz7cd1yGOZGa9YK1WT/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/Domain/4570
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=47bwIPBFG0aN8rSLBRCnvbWr6uzKxhpAjkROwUbBY7RUQlYxVFNOSUxESVFNTVNLSUE5OFNKWUE3VS4u
https://caresolace.com/site/murrietafamilies
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh4f7mip639ddd47&oseq=&c=&ch
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mhacker_murrieta_k12_ca_us/ERFS89bjom5NpndJykyk9lwBvBE49U-zcDCP3V8uKAHocA?e=jUxzpc
https://jenniferhatfieldschoolcounselor.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/125797711/30_days_of_gratitude__2_.pdf


Cultural Awareness

SEL Topic

Coping Skill

Second Step Home
Links

National Native American Heritage Month celebrates and recognizes the
accomplishments of the peoples who were the original inhabitants, explorers and
settlers of the United States.  Both law and proclamation recognized the Native
Americans as the first inhabitants of the lands that now constitute the United
States as well as making mention of their contributions to American society: Many
of the foods we eat and the medicines and remedies we use were introduced by
Native Americans. Many highways we have today follow a Native American trail. 
 Native Americans make contributions in every area of endeavor and American
life, and our literature and all our arts draw upon Native American themes and
wisdom.  Countless Native Americans have served in our Armed Forces and have
fought valiantly for our country. We recognize the contributions and influence of
Native Americans to the history, culture, and achievements of the United States.

We are continuing our focus on emotion management.  Emotion management is the
ability to realize, accept, and control feelings inside oneself. Everyone feels strong
feelings. Strong feelings are neither good or bad. However, what does matter is that
we express strong feelings in a healthy manner.

Journaling is a healthy coping skill that your child can use to help cope with strong
feelings. Encourage your child to write their thoughts down in a journal. If he/she
doesn't want to write, drawing pictures is an alternative. Allow your child to choose
to keep their journal private or choose to share it with someone they trust. Writing
or drawing out thoughts and feelings is a healthy way to process

4th Grade

5th Grade

Tk/Kinder

First Grade

Second Grade

Third Grade

https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/2HQHhkjy5r4ygU0A6m8YiP/df4482dad0632b0d5e9ce09839342674/G4L11_Home_Link.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/6N9Qda1M0JIaO8FtoQoCAc/fb5cd565131c6192c0a2ff17654bd7fb/G5L10_Home_Link.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/KSMtkY5OUspDDQcgadCJu/ac42b2c97138b2773a75a57fe7f82ddc/KL12_Home_Link.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/6b4NpNeASwV6K29MxXnJqu/d4918fde956e0318239c7719d340b988/G1L6_Home_Link.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/5YMDpxETKiStUMg0oL9T1i/d95e9f15143db6093b28b47b3c041495/g2L11_Home_Link.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/wjuty07n9kzp/7nGzr1mh5Htbc1epjptI0f/289b2d75bbfbe839b11547d938fa7c8a/g3L11_Home_Link.pdf

